
Congregation Etz Chaim
May He who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah, bless

this entire congregation, together with all holy congregations: them, their sons and daughters, their
families, and all that is theirs, along with those who unite to establish synagogues for prayer, and those

who enter them to pray, and those who give funds for heat and light, and wine for Kiddush and
Havdalah, bread to the wayfarer and charity to the poor, and all who devotedly involve themselves with
the needs of this community and the Land of Israel. May the Holy One Praised be He reward them; may
He remove sickness from them, heal them, and forgive their sins. May He bless them by prospering all

their worthy endeavors, as well as those of the entire people Israel. (Shabbat and Holiday Torah Service
- Siddur Sim Shalom, 1985)

Why membership matters?

It’s a big decision to invest your hard-earned money in joining a religious community, so it’s natural to
have questions about congregational membership dues. Congregation Etz Chaim seeks to make
Judaism relevant and meaningful for today’s Jews and for future generations.

-Being part of a welcoming, caring community
-Rabbi Shmuel Polin’s involvement in your life cycle events
-High Holy Day tickets
-Worship services and Torah study
-Holiday celebrations
-Religious School that builds Jewish identities, from kindergarten through high school
-Adult education classes
-Volunteer opportunities for all ages and interests
-Informative communications through our weekly "Shabbat Shalom” email and monthly “Roots”
newsletter

What does it cost to run the synagogue:

To understand the dues structure, first consider the annual operating budget of Congregation Etz
Chaim: approximately $207,000. About 53% of that is the cost of operating our building and the salaries
of our professional staff: the Rabbi, the Cantor, Office Administrator, and teachers. The balance is for
ritual expenses, advertising, supplies for the office and the Hebrew School, insurance, URJ dues, and IT
expenses such as internet access, phone and website hosting. We run a very tight ship and keep
expenses to a minimum, relying on the generosity of our members who volunteer their time, energy
and resources to help us deliver the full range of services to our membership.
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What sources of income keep us going?
Annual income from membership dues and Religious School fees covers about 68% of our needs;
fundraising, high holiday ticket sales and donations cover the balance. Therefore, membership dues
and Religious School fees are critical to keeping the congregation going.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP STRUCTURE:
All member families will receive high holiday tickets for 2 adults and any eligible children. (living at home,
unmarried, under 25).  The two tickets may be used for you and your spouse, significant other or an extended
family member.

● CHAI MEMBERSHIP: $5400.
● CHESED MEMBERSHIP: $3600.
● SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP (Full Annual Dues): $1800.
● SENIOR MEMBERSHIP: (75% of Full Annual Dues): $1350, Available to adults 65 years of age or

older.
● AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP: (50% of Full Annual Dues): $900 Family or individual who are current

members in good-standing at another congregation.
● SHALOM MEMBERSHIP: Complimentary Membership. Gift of membership from Congregation

Etz Chaim in celebration of marriage or conversion. Terms of complimentary membership
determined by individual life cycle events and timing within the membership year.

● EMERITUS MEMBERSHIP: $450 Members in good standing who have retired and moved at least
100 miles away. Prior congregation membership in our community for a minimum of 5 years is
required. HH tickets are included.

Any family that commits to a Chai or Chesed Membership level will also receive 4 extended family HH
tickets, 4 adult seats at Passover Seder (eligible member children also included) and free Esther’s
entourage participation in Purim Basket sale.

ADDITIONAL MEMBERSHIP GUIDELINES:

• Families or individuals unable to pay full or sustaining dues in any member descriptive area are
invited to speak to  our financial secretary. No one is ever turned away due to inability to pay.
• All membership commitments are confidential.
• A member in good standing is one who has paid at least 75% of agreed commitment.
• A Building Fund assessment of $1500/$500 (senior) is required of all new members; this can be paid
over a five-year time span (this time period can be extended in extenuating circumstances). Any family
that has fulfilled a building fund at another congregation will be assessed 50% of building obligation.
• There is a one-time 50% reduction of membership dues for the initial membership year if
membership application and minimum required deposit is received by December 1. Required minimum
deposit for Family is $450, for Senior Family, $180. Discount applies to new members only.  Discount
excludes prior and current members. High Holiday tickets are included with membership. If
membership is within 60 days after High Holidays, purchased tickets will be deducted from membership
dues.  Memberships after July 1 are pro-rated for our membership year. (July 1-June 30).
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